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Island. Soine of these specimens beiong to the group of actinolitio
minerais liko the deposits found in Potton ani Bolton, but,
ainolig otiiers observed froi zlitt country, were samples of vein asbestus,
equalling ini quality iany obtainced at Thetford, and having a fibre from.
two to three inches in lengyth. Little attention lias, however, been paid
to these deposits by tlic people of the island, and their extent is entirely
as yet, unknown. It cannot, hiowvver, be expectcd that this seeniing
indifferrace wvill long continue, iii viewv of the rapidly inicireasiing, demand
and consequent advanc9ý in prices. And it is probable that the time is
not far distant wbien Quebcc's greatest rival as a source of supply for
asbestus wvil1 lire bc found.

WVii the mode of occurrence of asbestus, and, to a
]imiited extent, its uses as wvel, have been known, to a few,, pro-
baly for the past twenty centuries, the discovcry of its truc econoie
vaiuc and of its great comm-ercial importance are inatters of quite recent
date. Under the gencral termi "ahetu, 'fcind inciuded scverat
varieties of minerails, or of rock iniatter, somne of whichi prebeat startling
and soinewvhat anomialous features. F3or instance, rocks as a rulc, or
the ingredients of minerai veins are aenenilly regarded as possessingf a

.,eigt or denity severai times grecater than wvatei, yet in one formi, at
least, Of this iaunierai, we have a substance so Igtthat, it wvili float
readily uipon wvater, and lias in consequence received the namie of rinoî'n-
tain corke. To iiost people, aiea, ini speaking of rocks, tDiinrs, or ores

5generally, the impression is conveyed that, these are dense, heavy bodlies,
wvhich can be crushied te po-wdcr wvxth the proper application of sufficient
for-ce, yct here 'vo have a, inerai 'vhich ean be I)uhled apart, withi comi-
parative case, teased out into fibre, and wvbich thereupon inesents the
eharacteristie aippearance of fine floss silk or cotton, so machel so that in
certain places this mnaterial is f-,ttiliai-ly k-nown by the naine of cotton
rock-or as the Frenchi eal it, pierre du colon.

We bay-e therefore here a substance 'vhîch. in sonme respects
presents features belonging to bothi the minerai and vegetabie kingdoms.

\Vile, liowever, asbestus in ail its forais nmust be styled a. truc
miinerai it, possesses certain properties which distinguisiî it very cleariy
froun niany otiiers. Among these presumiabiy the most important
is thut of non-conductivity or its power of resisting the action of Jieat,


